HOME-SCHOOL AGREEMENT
For _____________________
‘Belonging, Believing, Building a Future’
Our Mission
It is our mission for everyone to experience the
joy of God’s love in their lives as part of
St Peter’s family through trust and friendships.
We aim for everyone to be nurtured and to grow
in peace, hope and understanding of God,
themselves and one another in order to achieve
and live fulfilled lives.

“May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that
you overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit” (Romans 15:13)

A partnership between home and school is vital to achieve our mission

 create a caring ethos and ensure your child’s
physical, social, and emotional wellbeing in order
that they feel confident, valued and a sense of
belonging.
 provide a learning environment that is safe,
stimulating and attractive
 have high expectations of your child’s behaviour
and learning
 provide a broad and balanced curriculum which
meets the individual needs of your child
 provide a range of extra-curricular activities to
enrich your child’s learning
 inform you about your child’s progress, the school
curriculum, policies and events which affect your
child
 inform you of ways in which you can support your
child’s learning

Signed _________________________

Headteacher

To help my child at school, I will:
 make sure that my child attends school regularly,
is delivered and collected on time and that the
school is notified of any absences in accordance
with the school’s policy
 take family holidays during published holiday
times and only request leave of absence in
exceptional circumstances
 work with the school to ensure that my child
behaves well and support the school’s behaviour
policy
 encourage and support my child in completing
homework tasks and promote opportunities for
learning at home
 attend parent’s evenings and discussions about
my child’s progress at school
 ensure that my child wears the appropriate
school uniform and PE kit
 make school aware of any circumstances that
might affect my child’s behaviour or learning

Signed ____________________ Parent / Guardian

I will:
listen to others
be helpful
and kind to
others

follow
instructions
the first time
they are given

and take turns
to speak
keep my
hands,
feet and
objects to
myself

always
try my
hardest

take care of
our school
and
everything in
it
talk
quietly, be
polite and
say kind
things

Signed ____________________________ Child

